



 





	Home
	Breakfast
	BREAKFAST FAVORITES
	THREE EGG OMELETS
	SWEET & GROOVY
	ADD-ONS



	Lunch/Dinner
	SANDWICHES
	MUNCHIES
	DOGS
	BURGERS
	BASKETS
	BROASTED CHICKEN
	FRESH SALADS, WRAPS, SOUP
	BEVERAGES



	Contact

 








	1940 E LAKETON AVE, MUSKEGON, MI 49442
	(231) 777-3888
	ORDER ONLINE NOW
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FAVORITES 



 








 

SANDWICHES 



 








 

MUNCHIES 



 








 

OMELETS 



 











 










 





 








HOURS:
	Monday - Wednesday	7:00 AM — 12:00 AM
	Thursday - Saturday	7:00 AM — 2:00 AM
	Sunday	9:00 AM — 10:00 PM



 

(231) 777-3888 


 

GET DIRECTIONS 










 








 















 








HAPPY HOUR

50 Cents off Beer & Mixed Drinks





 

Third Shift Happy Hour:
Mon-Thurs 8:30-10:30 AM

Regular Happy Hour:
Mon-Thurs 2-5 PM




 








 















 









Mondays 6-9pm

Karaoke
Fri-Sat 8pm-12am




 








 















 








Breakfast Served 
Daily Until 11 AM

Join us on Sundays for a Bloody Mary Bar & Mimosas!


 








 










 






Our customers are always satisfied!



 













	 



Waitress/bartender did an awesome job. Considering she was taking care of everyone in the place she didn't miss a beat.
The food was ok. The wet burrito was subpar with the... read more sauce tasting exceptionally bad. Tasted like beef broth with an attempt to season it with taco seasoning. The burger was delicious as was the steak fries. The perch was ok. It had bones in it and it was ocean perch, not the delicious lake perch. Price reflects choice of perch but never stated it may contain bones.
Atmosphere was as expected. The music bingo was fun and unexpected. We intend to come back to eat and play bingo again. Just won't order a wet burrito or ocean perch again. 

 
 adam brandel
August 24, 2023 





Foods great...and they have "Zig Zags" in a vending machine !!! 

 
 Sean Snapp
May 23, 2022 





A nice place the bartender was awesome, had a Swiss mushroom burger very good,hope to make it back soon 

 
 Dennis Bunker
July 24, 2021 






	 



First time stopping there. Heard the mushroom burgers were great. Was. So was the cheeseburger, too. Cute if the outside looked like a doghouse.lol. 

 
 Bruce Robinson
December 13, 2021 





One of my favorite establishments, been going here for years! Great food and drinks. 

 
 robert vangeison
March 27, 2021 





Talked with the bartender quite a while ordered a burrito and an appetizer which were both very good! 

 
 Brian W (BZER)
August 24, 2023 






	 



This time, the chili dogs just weren't the same. Previously times they were really great. This time they didn't seem to understand what their "standard" chili dog consisted of. Hopefully... read more next time, they have them corrected. 

 
 Chris Hardy
January 17, 2022 





Everything I’ve had on the menu so far has been wonderful the service is great and the staff is friendly 

 
 Matt Hein
May 1, 2022 





It's ok really for bar food ..... It's really good .... The service was good most of the ppl around were ok . I'd go back . 

 
 James Wilcox
July 13, 2023 






	 



Great place to grab a drink and some food after a long day (or night for third shifters like me) at work. Reasonably priced and good food with a nice... read more welcoming environment 

 
 Jake Bogue (SeekerOfDemons)
May 19, 2021 





The service was great the food was great didn't have any silverware in the bags but other then that great experience I give them a 5 out of 5 ... read more I recommend the bacon burgers and chili 

 
 Bruce Redmonjr
August 19, 2021 





The place was busy not enough employees but wanted a quick bite to eat in the area vs franchise food. 

 
 steve bishop
December 11, 2023 






	 



Very good food and the price is right. I'll definitely go back 

 
 Dawn Mosher
September 26, 2022 





It was enjoyable but the crowd is on the younger side. Felt welcome though. The food is good and the drinks are great. 

 
 Mary Barnhard
February 6, 2022 





I loved my girls night there. Their fruity drinks were so good I drank so much luckily my wonderful fiance came and picked me up lol. I didn't eat anything... read more there just drinks. They are definitely good at making mixed drinks. 

 
 amber mierendorf
April 6, 2022 






	 



I love this place. It's definitely my "go to" for my morning. Good service and good food. 

 
 Ethan Robinson
February 25, 2022 





The dog house has excellent food and is covid compliant with CDC regulations. It's a great place to meet and eat with with friends and watch sports!🇺🇸😎 

 
 Derrick Ebidon
April 2, 2021 





Had the most delicious broasted chicken and deep fried cauliflower yesterday. 

 
 Donna Gillette
March 10, 2024 






	 



I stop in every couple of weeks for my Porky Burger. Ham, bacon, Pepperjack cheese. I add Sweet Baby Ray to mine. I love the staff and owners. They all... read more work hard for you to have a good time 

 
 Kenneth Ferrier
November 16, 2023 





Affordable drinks. Chill atmosphere. Decent food for bar food. 

 
 Jacob Woldring
December 31, 2021 





Great bar, just popped in out of the blue. I would give it 5 stars, but the cook was very loud about having to cook our order (We were the... read more only customers in there). And the boasted chicken was all bone. Otherwise everything else was delicious and the bartender was awesome. Definitely would go again, I would however stay away from the boasted chicken 🐔🍗🐔. 

 
 Jacob Gustafson
July 26, 2023 






	 



Lunch was great! Service was prompt and easy.
The food...IT WAS AMAZING 👏 great place.
Dark atmosphere and clean bathrooms 🚻. That's always a plus!
I didn't take any photos but I... read more assure you, you will not be disappointed if you eat here 

 
 Misty Keigley
March 21, 2022 





Great place to get drinks, even better when it comes to the food. Highly recommend when your hungry and wanna have a good time as well. 

 
 Thomas Holub
December 14, 2021 





Awesome place to get a little buzz and relax and listen to karaoke 

 
 Brittany walker
February 6, 2023 






	 



Probably the only place with a menu open after 10:00pm on a weeknight. Was busy and had quite a wait. Staff was friendly and took care of us. 

 
 Frank Grzybek
April 1, 2022 





Nice place to hang out .. friendly people and staff if you want to have a good time come to the dog house you will come back great food... read more also ..it's a working mans bar .. 

 
 Anthony Kennebrew
May 21, 2021 





Wow I was in Doghouse Saloon for the 1st time in about 2 years. It's beautiful inside! The windows make a huge difference. The food menu is awesome lots of... read more new things are on it and they have a slush machine and Orange Captian Morgan. Drinks and food was all amazing. The new owners are awesome and our morning waitress Mama T never missed a beat. She kept our drinks full with food was hot and delicious. Go check out the DOG HOUSE ITS A GREAT PLACE 

 
 Kim Freeman
June 10, 2021 






	 



Cold beer 🍺and great food ....and not to expensive either..... 

 
 Joe Rainier
December 30, 2021 





Would go again. Friendly staff good bare fare. Cheese spud... yummy 

 
 Diesel Powered
June 16, 2021 





Good place to hang out, get drinks and eat. 

 
 Brent Grasmeyer
October 13, 2021 











 











 





















 








About Us




Julie & Steve have owned Dog House Saloon & Eatery since 2019. Julie has always been an entrepreneur by nature, and when this location became available, she jumped at the opportunity! They have made significant updates to the space to make it brighter and more welcoming for both newcomers and their longtime regulars. Stop in to Dog House for breakfast, brunch, lunch, dinner or just drinks and see what it’s all about!




 









 






















1940 E Laketon Ave


Muskegon
MI
49442





(231) 777-3888








 




	Monday - Wednesday	7:00 AM — 12:00 AM
	Thursday - Saturday	7:00 AM — 2:00 AM
	Sunday	9:00 AM — 10:00 PM






 





Follow Us on Social Media
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